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WANT ADS.
FOR EACH INSERTION

.JOURNAL
ONE CENT A WORD

A
l ot; SAI.F UKAL KSTAT- I-

"Cll SAI-- GO acres of land in one ,

mile of l'aseland on sand-cla- y road, i

Fun' fai iniiig land, at a bargain, j

Also modern dwell. ng and several
good building lots in Pageland.
T. P. Smith. Marshviile. N. C.

FOR SAI.K 12$ acres of good land
on !ais Mine road, opposite tract
of Monrce Insurance it luvtstment
Co. Lies utile and a quarter or
railroad station at Faker's, and a
i'.r.e tract of land: 23 acres rlearcO
for plow that will na-k- a b:ile of
cotion .r aire. It. F. L'easley.

FIN1-- : TitlCK FARM--.".- acres fjr
sale withtn en,- r.i.'o a:u! tje.aitt r of
court house at Souihport, N. C.
Wire lir.ee :.rd gHd bti''i'.i:tts, on
now Murh!son lleiucri.:!
Will sell at a !i.iiv:iii.-- II.
I'vUo. S'.uihport. X. '.

TWl.NTY ACitF.? good I ad ior truck
aiid nt ju: t a little over a mile
fi.o; ,oi!u hoii-- e at S'uihprt f r
sale. Finest climate 1.1 ihe Scuta.
Call on or address. W. H. Pyke.
Southport, X. C.

VALUABLE STOCK FARM for sale

The Strong Withstand the Heat cf
Summer Bettsr 1 has the eak

I Old people ha m and younger
pe aple who ae w.-a- .. be sttengthect J
and enabled to go Crouch the depress-
ing heat cf sumuu--r bv uking fegula-l- y

Crove" Tasteless Chill Tonic. It pundei
idenrxhes the blood aad builds np

tte whole system. 50c.

Vt OidnLis Tr:t Coet Kct "ct Thi fa J

Frrae I il nic nJ UxJtivrt-v-ci- . l.

HkO.MO Cl'ININK is tw.trr nun s:

Cuididc sai t ri i n roo.- - tier
tinin In htid. Brrwm'vr f--r I :'! mmt stk.
low, tor Uie nature 4.1 h. w- - GkcjVfc. i:.

University of
North Carolina
nun::. u:m- - v c.

Maximum Soivic e to the People
i.f the St.ite

The Summer School for
Teaches June I3-Jul- y 2S

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
loderate Rates

Crc.lit Courses
Delight fal Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets

The Summer Law Schoul

June 15-Aug- 2--
5

Regular Session Opens
September 14

ft Write for compute announce merit)
Students who expect to enter (or

the first time should complete their
arrangements as early as possible.

i:i."iO acres, hog and cow fenced, --

7 herd Angus cattle. Angola WE ARE able to make a special
hots. silo, dipping vat. Will ductlon on automobile tires for the

accept half cash, balance In pay- - j next thirty days for cash. Now is
inents to suit purchaser at 6 per 'he time to buy. Tharp ll?irdvare
cent. Confer for particulars. Dan j Company.
W.llaniiiiack, Coleman, Ga.

Q" SALL Five passenger touring
FOR SALE at great bargain on easy) rar, good condition. Krauss'a

terms loi'O acres land as a w hole Garage.
or in small tracts; subdivided In-- !
to small farms from 13 to CO acres ECIAL CAsII prices on automo-cac- h;

situated at small town In l"le tor 30 days. Ruy now
Chesterfield county, 8. C. on Sea-- ; alld fave money. Tharp Hdw. Co.

board. National Highway traverses
the place. Everv acre available for LOT Gold broach pin. with sets,
cultivation. Climate and health! between J. 1J. Nash's residence and

.1
t

J
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LAND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Very Little Ching ' Keijulred to

Adapt Building and Loan Associa-

tions to Suit the Farmer.

Very little change Is required ta
adaj-- t bulMing and loan associations
as operated In thii country to the use
of the L:r.:er. When organized and
worked In tlte cities and towns the

payments are weekly or monthly, gen

erally 23 cents eQ wees c; ea a
(

share of stock. Worked In this way j

they prvlde a mode of systematic
navir.c for the shareholder, and usual-- 1

ly mat are t:.e shares, when if the.
par value of tW in a little ls than;
six a-- .d a half years. The par value '

of reck can le put at M'1" orj
even rr.pre and thus extend the .'roe .

ar.,1 r:.;V:e !!.' Time of maturing about
eleven ye. r- -. t'.fvti yars. and so ci.
The : n i maae up ci ai.u I

ow 1 by sh.rer...!or. v :io recene
all of the mM'.s ihere'f. T asv .

i:'.t:or.. n ran at the t est of

any - :ne- - i lr. the ei ; and in '

this S ..:e. w!hore '. I. -- a rate or in- -

tee--- : i.i i" per i't p. iie..u.y lliaKO

a pro: it rf C per tent,
'
and in some

I

eae rver 7 per cent.

il; r. 'ie- - ary to be mad'' to

adopt tho-- e :is and their,
work!!'.? to th-- use of the farmer Is

the n.od- - of paymer.t for shares. The ;

farmers cannot afioid to agree to pay,
for their shares weekly, except In j

case where they have a variety of j

crops, such as give returns practical-- .
i

ly every mouth In the year, as dairy-Ine- ,

tru.king. etc., but the payments
on shares must be called for and made j

during the time In whbh the farmers
harvest and market their money I

J

crops. An example of this Is shown In

the statement of conditions where the
money crop Is tobacco or cotton, as It j

Is in a large portion of this State. In

sections like this It Is probably better
for the payments to be made during
the month of November. December,
and January, or possibly beginning a
month earlier. The payments would

be $4 "o for ea.-- of the three months,!
or IIX.'O a year on each share. This
would give the money ready for loan-

ing by the first of February
the time when loans are desired by
farme's. A thniip.nd shnves in a'iy
association would c!ve ?W.5"'i each
year. Th" no. ia'.ion can lu run for
not r.tor? than V:K which would leave
a anv.unt for loaning cf $13. .

This iv.tiey would '. e loaned upon real
estate iiw::.t;.pF, and this amount for
loaning purposes could be lncnase--

by usiiic the notes so secured for get-

ting an Additional sura. If the addi-

tional amount cbt-in-
rd should be as

much as $7,000, then the association
would have for loaning each year
$20,000, or, In five years. $100,000. Of

course, one uuscttled problem In tho
proposed business Is how the addition-
al amount may be obtained for loan-- '
lng purposes, and at such a rate of
Interest as will bs satisfactory to the
farmer and possible In the work of
the association. Report of Insurance
Commissioner Young.

Z011E SAFETY "DON'TS"
F0H MOTHERS.

Don't dry-clea- in th house.
Don't ret o!T a car backwards.
Don't touch an electric light with wet

bands.
Don't lock up thn children alone In

the house
Don't leave broken glass, crockery,

nor tin sratterd aro'ind.
Don't allow children ti coast down In-

clines Into the street.
Don't allow children to hold onto

moving vf hii les.
Don't allow children to Jump on mov-stree- t.

Don't put pencils, money nor pins In

the mouth.
Don't use without springe

and back-support-

Don't use a thermos bottle for the
baby's milk.

Don't rely on others to observe traf-
fic rules; use your head.

Don't value your time more than your
life at crossings.

Do label all medicines. Keep poisons
out of children'i reach.

Avoid unsanitary soda fountains.
Watch traffic signs.
Cross the street at crossings only.
Avoid crowded and poorly ventilated

places of amusement.

SAWDUST AS A FIRE EX- -

TINOUISHER.

Sawdust will extinguish small fires
In garages, and Its value is greatly In-

creased by the addition ot bicarbonate
of soda (baking powder).

The sawdust floats and forms a

blanket over the burning oil. while
bicarbonate of soda, when exposed to

heat, gives off carbon dioxide gas.
which helps to prsvent combustion uy

shutting off access of a!r. A mixture
of ten pounds of bicarbonate to one

bushel of sawdust has oeen rouna w
be satisfactory.

LIGHTNING FIR3S.

The report ot the Kansas, fire mar-

shal on lightning fires and losses Is

hardly less striking than that ot the
Indiana official. In his report for

1915, Marshal L. T. Hussey reports a

total loss of 20! lightning fires, with

aggregate losses of $20.43S. In only

three Instances, or less than 1 1 per
eent, were the buildings' rodded. the
aggregate losses for these three Urea

being 13.760; the percentage of losses

betef oaty allgaUy snore than the per
centage of the nmber of fires. Firs
Protection.

J l.tfiUti

ON HONOR ROLL

Aristocrats Who Have Died for

Their Country in Strife of

Battle. I

j

IS AN INSPIRING CHAPTER

!

Nearly Fifty British Peera Have Lost
'

Sons Who Would Have Succeeded
Them in the Places They

'
Now Hold.

I.n ! ti. When the full story cf the
iit i urittoi. it ui I nave no i.unv

Kapler tl.au that which
tin- - iiiaiiiitieeiu part the sons

ot i.ur ti.'Mo liour l aw played In it

th 'ir ,!e,.!.. ii, th.'ii' ho'-nivt- . tho;.-
-

spl.-Mi- th- for the land they love.

,! a viiit. r in l."lid"U At.swcrs.
Already, altli-u- o iho war has hur- -!

ly reached its turiiii! point, the l!- -t

of the--o In ir to c.ii'oiiets they will

never wear Is appailltiiiiy iohk.
the nwter of lturleigh, ddest sou of

Lord Italfour of Hurleih, as gallant
a s.il!ior as cur hole the historic
naiiie of r.ruce, perished in the lir- -t

mouth of the war, nearly r0 peers have
lost the sons who ought to nave ue--'

feeded to their honors.

These heroes have come from u'l

grades of our peerage. One of them
was heir to a dukedom, who. If he had
lived, would have been premier duke,
iiii.rouls and earl of Ireland. Four
were sons of marquises, live had earls
for their fuiher. seven were heirs to
viscounties and 2! were successors to
baronies. Six of them were the last
heirs to the family honors, and the

peerages which should have been
theirs are now extinct.

The marquis of Lincolnshire. Lords
Knareboroiigh, I'lnyfuire, Gibbesdale,
Rosiuead and Stanford have now no

heirs to follow ihem. though their sac-ritie- o

has not boon so great as thai of

Lord who has lost two

.iieoc.ive heirs in the war within
tune w e!. of each other.

Win Flaces on Roll of Honor.
In tliN of honor, so far. there

are c: .paraliveiy few names that
have veil I'm. i" i:i old-tim- e battle-- ,

such a Stanley. Percy. Clifford an l

fholoi c.i.iMi v names that recall
biig-d"a- generation of warrior.
There is little, if any, martial strain
in the blood of n (loschen and a Mills,
a Playfair and a Robinson; but the
bearer of these and many another his-

toric name have fought ns gallantly
and died as heroically as any armored
knight of the age of chivalry.

Young Lord Weymouth, n boy of

twenty, who died so bravely a few
w eeks ago, hud plenty of lighting blood

in his veins and proved himself a

worthy descendant of his ancestor, Sir
John Thymic, who won his knightly
spurs so valiantly on the field of Mus-

selburgh more than three centuries
ago. Lord Rridgeporl's heir, who gave
up bis life one June day lat your,
bad In Ills veins the blood of England's
hero. Lord NeKoii, and also ()f thai
grand old sen dog. Sir Samuel Hood,
admiral of the I'.lue.

Lord Spencer Douglas Compton. son

of th.- - manpiis of Northampton, who

died a year ago, could look back to a

long nrniv of lighting ancestors.
Ceiieration nt'te:- - generation, the

Compions were among the doughtiest
warriors of England. There was a

Coinpion In every battle In the Civil

war, including the third earl, who

fought so bravely for their king at
IMgehlll mid Banbury and In tunny an-

other battle.
Lord Arthur Hay. heir to his brother,

the marquis of Tweeddale, who died
in the second month of the wnr, had
one ancestor who fell on Flodden field,
and another who commanded a regi-

ment nt Slarston Moor and Preston;
and Viscount Tcmpletown's heir, who
died on May 9, 11U5, had many a wnr-ri- or

ntnong his forefathers, including
that Upton who covered himself with
glory nt the siege of Limerick under
the standard of our third William.

Lord Desmond Fitzgerald.
But among nil these brave young no-

bles who have given their lives for
their klmr and country there were

n"n, braver than Lord Desmond Fltz- -

gernld, heir to the brother, the sixth
carl of Leliister, whose death a s

ago Is so widely deplored. Dying
at the age of twenty-seven- . Lord Des-

mond had already written his name

large In the annals of the gallant Irish
guards. In the severe lighting In the
retreat from Motis he bore himself
most bravely among the brave, and lu
all the Inter fighting his courage and
his reckless contempt of danger
nmazed and Inspired the ranks.

lie was twice severely wounded but
hf ,1lluht,(, flt ,lls y.ids ami longed

. ..,..,. , v ll(.n h(, miij n.,urn

t) hi men. and It was a cruel stroke
of fate which, by the expto-io- n of a

bomb nt Calais, ended a life so full ot
achievement and promise. I

Tih Puiiina Shock Caused Death.
Pen Run, Pa. The shock of having

23 teeth pulled at one sitting was so

irrent that Rev. C. W. Fowkes died In

the dentist's chair a few minutes aft-

er the last molar had come out

Choked to Death on Candy.
Chicago. Anthony, Jr, the eigfr

son of Anthony TellZZZ'ZLZZ ,:ZT'Vh"
on a sticg "oT candy thT had a

given to bim by. bis little sister;

Germany Expects Surplus If Feeding
to Cattle Is Prohibited

Immediately.

Tlte Hague. The prospect for thl

year' sugar bee t crop In tleniainy. ac-

cording to a report In the Hanover
t'ouner. Justine the expectation f a
Mirplu if the of bvts as fildT
for cattle Is prohibited immediately.
The (itimuted prtxluction of sugar
beets for U SiMM! hundr1!-- !

weight, u compared with 2.imMK
hundntlwcight in VMX

The onsuniptlon of sugar beets.
which was ..iMH.(lil liundreihvelght
annually before the war. Is now much
higher owing to requirements or
the army and h.vaiise suar is now
u- -;l instead of Iutt-- t and other fats.
N. vortiieb-ss- . It Is calculated the pros-iti- :

per capita ration may be doubled
.itb safety.

Na'iior. tis luteh farm hands have
aTo the Imrtb.T Into tleiniany

lor the harvestini; season. Tluy are
utra led by the hiith wage, whith are
1S a week, plus l.ird and lodging,

MORGAN JR. HAS $126,833,000

Doubles His Father's Wealth in Brit-

ish Munition Orders and War
Loans.

New York. J. P. Morgan, from fig-ar-

learned by the appraisal of his fa-

ther's estate, has made as much money

luring the last two years as the old
bead of the house nmde during his
entire career.

The elder Morgan's estate was ap-

praised last week at JT.'U !!. . of

which $.3.t,.S4.tK"0 went to the present
J. P. Morgan.

Nearly all the amount made by the
present Morgan was earned through
munition orders and commissions on

loans, the Morgan firm having received
a commission of 2 per cent on nil muni-

tions and supplies purchased by the
I'.ritish government.

OPIUM BAN BOOMS TRADE

Persia's Exports Increase Sixfold Since
Prohibition Law Went Into

Effect In China.

Rotterdam The prohibition of the

.,j ort of opium In China has I n re-

sponsible for a big expansion of per-- s

a's trade w!;h the Dutch Eat In-

dies. According to the report for VM'

drawn up ,,v 'he rinn consul at

Rotierdum. that country's exports to

tho Dutch colonies in 1 1 : 1 1 Increased
about sfold. viz., from some $l.'lo,- -

IK Hi to $1.1 WWO.
Persian opium Is now exported to

the Netherlands Fast Indies, being
thence to Formosa, mak-

ing up practically the whole of the
total llgure mentioned.

BLOWN FAR BY BIG BLAST

..LraREaV n. mm--

If-

"

trilTill'l w ': J'j v
: 1 "

Peter Raceta. citptnln of a Moran

lighter, sitting up In bed In the Jer-ne- y

City hospital.
Raceta was asleep In his cabin, the

bout being one of the many vessels
towed away from the burning piers
of Binck Tom Island. Jersey City.
When about fifty feet from the Statue
of Liberty In Xew York bay there
carae the big ammunition explosion,
The captain says he was thrown into
the water straight from his bunk. He
started swimming and found himself
under one of the burning docks with
flaming vessels, cars and buildings
around him. He swnm across the wa
ter to the Liberty Statue and when he
had gained sufficient strength he
swam back to one of the piers near
the scene of the explosion and was
pulled out of the water and rushed to
the Jersey City hospital

$350 Returned to Town.
Darlington. S. C Mayor Cox was

astonished the other morning when he
opened a special delivery letter which
contained a brief note and f3o0 In

gold certificates. The dote, which bore
neither date nor signature and was
penciled in a nervous hand, read:
"Have discovered that, owing to a
mistake made long ago, belongs to
the town. Just nse with rdinary
taxes." The letter was mailed at the
local post office.

Street to Be Named for CalllenL

Paris. The municipal council ot
Paris has charged one of Its commit- -

tees ita the mission of choosing a

0eDeni1 G,meaL -

POUK WANTED I pay the highest
mantel price i r porK. see me be-
fore you sell v. J. Walters,
Phone 199.

FOK ItFXT.

FOIt RENT. Store room formerly
occupied by X. II. Ayeis. Posses-
sion givtn Sept. 15th. Apply to C.
X. liruner or It. A. Morrow.

FOK RENT. Cottage with modern
conveniences. H. E Copple.

.VISt'EI.I.AN Kill's.

WATT ASIICRAIT. Veterinarian.
Day calls. 113; night calls. F.M--

(illi.-- e on llayne street. c..t of
ciurt house. Monroe. X. C.

DON'T RCTHEit villi crank nig your
Ford. lU-- t a Self s'arter. Price
J 11.50 equipped Krauss Oarage.

II. L COPJM.ES furni'ure store has
a full line cf all kinds cf furniture
and it pay.; to call there before you
buy.

DON'T WORRY about something to
cat. Phoue 1:. We have it.
Chep.p, too. Walters.

" resiaence. under please return
to Mrs. C. F. Cadieu.

"ni.i? i f.nr.u .MKfc-- uil 12&-- J.

.miss nine cornweii.

ATTENDANTS AND NURSES The
New Jersey State Hospital at Mor-
ris Plains for the treatment of
mental and nervous diseases re-

quires the services of young men
and women to become nurses;
(mining school cmnse free for
those wishing to take it; diplomas
when graduated; txpctieiieo un-

necessary; will pay to start men
$21. and women $22. with board,
room and laundering, and advance
according ti service rendered. For
replication blank containing full
particulars address only postal
card request to Dr. I). D. Evans,
Medical Director, P. O. Grcystone
Park, New Jersey.

r,J,ASK CA, , t f f h fc

".-iu- nry i llv' pi,n 268.

WANTED By a young lady of sev-

eral years experience, position as
teacher In private family; small
children preferred. Reference. Ad- -

dress Miss Clara Cray, Signpine,
Va.

WANTED Storage batteries to re-

charge. Krauss'a Garage.

FRESH FISH We have them and
sell cheaper for we get the cash
Wallers, Phone 199.

WANTED A small quantity of
country grown crimson clover seed.

Carl Trull, Monroe route 3, Win-gat- e

phone.

WANTED At once, three young men
to lake a barber's course. Good
Jobs wailing you when completed.

Durham Barber College, Inc.,
Durham, X. C.

EDISON FIRESIDE phonograph and
records for sale cheap. For par-
ticulars write Elvla Bennette, Tem-

ple, La. ,

WANTED You to get acquainted
with the Reliable way of cleaning
and pressing. We make a special-
ty of dry cleaning ladies' plain voil
or plaited skirts. You can feel
sure of best results. Try us this
week. Reliable Pressing Club.
John McCall, proprietor, 204-20- 6

Beasley street, phone 328.

AUTO FOK HIKE

CALL PHOXE Xo. 153 for auto any-
where any time. Helms Auto
Transfere.

SEABOARD AIK LINE RAILWAY
COMPANY,

The progressive railway of the South,
announces tnai commencing naiuro.iy
August 2Jth the Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company's passenger trains
will use the Terminal Station in At- -

li)'.. Atlantic At est 1 oint uy., ana
A. B. t A lly.

JOHX T. WEST. D. P. A.,
Raloigh, X. C.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because U contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acta cm the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds np the Whole System. W cents

Ux-Fo- t, A MMd, Effect Uxathri I liver Tonic

Doss Not firtpa nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to otter properties, Laz-Fo- s

contains Caaccws in acceptable form, a
ttimulatingLaxative and Tonic. Laz-Fo- s

acts efleet ire ly and does not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver end secretions
and restores the healthy functions. S0a

iiiisui missed, soil rich sandv loam!
w ith clay subsoil. Ideal for cot-- j
ton, main, truck, poultry and or-- 1

(hauls Churches and school con-- :
venhnt. Also 1160 acres 3 miles
from small railroad town 13 miles
from Columbia. Good land, good
climate, hcaWhy, suitable for cot-

ton, grain, iruit. track and stock.
I'll sent price on both these tracts
will erab'e purchaser to more than
double or,ll;v i'l few years. P. A.

Ho.'g 's, S. C.

AND FOR S!.E Do y.ci want u

farm or improved land in large or
small tracts or saw mills and .small
tracts tf timber in the best fann-
ing section in Nor'h Carolina? If
so write Jno. W. Dowless, Kara, X.

('. and yon will get some pood,
ba'g.i'l.s. D'.Mi't vrile unless you!
mean business.

HOUSE AND LOT to exvlmnge for a
small farm or unimproved bnd.
W. . Went. Monroe R. F. I). 6.

FOR SALE At Union Mills. X. C.
a nice home, convenient to postof-fie- e

and one of the best schools In

western North Carolina. Apply to
J. H. Baker. Ruthei fordton. X. C.

FOR SALE 120 acre farm. Ad-

dress W. 11. Reld. Vinemount, Ala.,
route 2.

FOR SALE Seven hundred acres of
good farming land. Lots and terms
to suit. C. D. Tinner, Hillsboro,
X. C.

FOR SALE. A three-roo- cottage
on coiiier of Blown and Beard sts..
North Monroe, or will exchange for
small farm Cook. Monroe.

LISTEN -- Red land for sale at auc
tion. At 12 o'clock on Saturday.
Sept. 0, lit 10, 1 v. ill soil on the
premises 525 acre s of my f:.rm land
in tracts of 25 to 75 acres each.
There will be no brass bind and no
fake bidders. The sale will be
honest, open and above board. Im-

mediate possession to most of lllf ;

land. The double (rack main liiw
of the Southern Railway divides
the farm. The SoiKher Power Go's
electric light wires cross it near the
railroad tracks, Holtsburg Hag sta-- .
Hon, 10 miles from Salisbury, 10,
miles from Lexington, 6 miles from
Spencer. Terms, 'i cash, bal-- 1

ance in 12 months. Dave Leonard,

Littleton College.

A v t'.l established, well equipped,

and very :rosperous school for girls

and young women.

Fall Mm begins September 20th.
1010.

For c: ,.lopu address

j. ;:. r.i: ;)i:s. i.ittleton, x. r.

Mil l

Forget
'Pie

Monroe
argain

H use
Nassiff & Joseph

The Talk
OP.

The Town
That is what our

delicious ice
cream is.

The ladies nre ho well pleacd with

it that many of them will not con.

(hler having nny other. We make

he finest Mock cream to be had and

.upply It in any amounts.

A FILL M Ml OF FIRST HASH

r.IUM FRIKS, COrXTKV PRODI ( F.

AXD FINK FI11ITS AM) YKCF.TA-1JI.E- S

ALWAYS ON HAND.

II D, Saleeby,
PHONE 19.

RUB-LlY-TIS- r.l

iUnVccpe your RhenmaWitm
VerawJet Headaches, Cramps,
Coljc, Spvains. Braises, Cots and
Bonn, CW 8oret, Stings ol Insects
FJbc Ajdmepiie Anodyne, osed

and externally tPrice 25c.

MvptOot MalaHa, Builds Up System
TbtOUMaodvd (raerat streailhealiia toale,
COVB TAfiTKl-KS- a Chill TONIC. drif-- out
aMaftMBricbeatlMblood.Md buildi pth iy-Ic-

Atnxtooic forsdulu tod ciildrea. to.

Lexington, X. C, auctioneer. For GET A FORD STARTER. Price
further particulars address William j $11.50 equipped. Krauss Garage.
B. Meares. farmer, Route Xo. 1.
Llnwood. Davidson county X. C. SC,SS0RS SHARPENED. 10c; ra-Bi- ds

can be sent to McCrary zorg honp(, 25c McGinnls and
McCrary Lexington. X. C. who are

j.rldger Kezlah's barber shop,
reliable and not Interested.

TWO TRACTS of land 30 and '

acres, also 90 and 50 acre farms,
on graded road four miles from
Sanford. Address Box "9A, San-for- d,

X. C. Route Xo. 3.

F(sR SALE CHEAP One four-ront- n

Smith Parker street.
Terms cash. W. C. Killinpsworth.

FOR SALE-Elght- y-fdx acres good''
farm in of Rock- -

,o,t mil." of Fl erbe

h.i.wi..i th.nwnrwi m
of standing timber. Will sell on

easy terms. Ad ires Clacde Gore,.. 'it i v- -
uociuciKu.iTii, ... ,

I OK SALE LIVE STOCK.

FOR SALE Poland- - China pigs
15.00 each. Pork pigs 13.00 each.

A. M. Craig, Monroe Route 6.

FOR SALE Fifteen and twenty dol-l- ar

Registered Duroc-Jerse- y

boars six months old. Richest Uses
breeding combined. Top-Xotch-

Defender, Orion, Cherry Chief.
Crimson Wonder. J. P. Ferring-ton-.

Falson.N.C. "Shellford Farm."

WANTED TO BIT.

WANTED To buy nice red rust
proof oas. also all kinds of good
sacks. Snyder-Huntle- y Co.


